
IFA QLD DIVISION PRESENTS:

Queensland
Long Lunch

@ the Gabba

Please join IFA QLD and your industry peers for IFA’s QLD Long Lunch at the Queensland Cricketers Club, overlooking 
the iconic Gabba. Enjoy a delicious lunch while hearing from our informative and entertaining speakers. Finish off 
lunch with a chocolate tasting plate matched to the wines of the day.

Channel 9 & Triple M’s “Rush Hour” Announcer, Ben “ Dobbo” Dobbin will MC the lunch and also introduce our speakers:

From a young age Lincoln has 
been in the media spotlight as the 
son of one of Australia’s most loved 
football legends, Wally Lewis, but 
now he is a star in his own right. 

There was a time when Lincoln considered football 
as a professional career, but with time constraints 
and a busy filming schedule there came a time when 
Lincoln had to choose between football and acting. 
Acting won and he’s been working on big budget 
movies and Australian TV commercials ever since.

TradeMutt is a social enterprise 
founded by two tradies, using 
bright work shirts and a fun 
brand to make the invisible issue 
of mental health impossible to 
ignore. It is TradeMutt’s goal to 
empower individuals with the tools, 
resources and knowledge they need 
to prevent people from finding 
themselves at crisis point, while 
clothing working men and women 
in vibrant, feel good work wear.

Friday 23 July 2021 
Queensland Cricketers Club 
Vulture St, Wolloongabba

11.30am – Services Expo in the Platinum Room
12.30pm – Lunch Starts
2.30pm – Lunch Concludes

LINCOLN LEWIS
Actor, dancer & all round great guy

AGENDA:

REGISTER: www.trybooking.com/771831

DANIEL ALLEN & ED ROSS
Co-founders, TradeMutt

PREMIUM MEMBERS:
$150 inc. GST single ticket
$1,350 inc. GST table of 10

SUBSCRIBER MEMBERS:
$177 inc. GST single ticket
$1,602 inc. GST table of 10

NON-MEMBERS:
$187 inc. GST single ticket
$1,687 inc. GST table of 10

http://www.trybooking.com/771831

